Affordable Care Act (including proposed regulations)
Regulation 45 CFR Part 155 and 156 (CMS-9989-F)
Dept. of HHS - Establishment of Exchanges Standards
ONC Guidance Electronic Eligibility and Enrollment
Title XXI of the Social Security Act (the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) statute) and related regulations and guidance
Guidance for Exchange and Medicaid Information Technology (IT) Systems Version 2.0
Guidance for Exchange and Medicaid Information Technology (IT) Systems Version 2.0
CFR Part 433, Medicaid Program: Federal Funding for Medicaid Eligibility Determination and Enrollment Activities; Final Rule
Medicaid Information Technology Architecture (MITA) Main Page
Centers of Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Information Security Acceptable Risk Safeguards (ARS), published April 2013 with updates as of 01/15/2015
Funding Opportunity Announcement Requirements “Funding Opportunity Announcement” (FOA (Reference to CFDA 93.525)) for Exchange grants.
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)
MITA Framework – Seven Standards & Conditions
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act
Section 6103 of the Internal Revenue Code
Clinger-Cohen Act (Public Law 104-106)
U.S. Chief Information Officer (US CIO) 25 Point Implementation Plan to Reform Federal Technology Management
NIST HIE Exchange Reference Architecture: Foundation Guidance
Governance Framework for HIE
CMS HIE Harmonized Security and Privacy Framework – Exchange TRA Supplement
CMS HIE Business Foundation Process Flow Reference Model
U.S. Chief Information Officer (US CIO) Federal Cloud Computing Strategy
National Information Exchange Model (NIEM) standards for critical data information exchange format
Virginia Information Technologies Agency Standards
Virginia State IT Systems Technology Oversight
VITA IT Strategic Plan 2012 – 2018
VITA IT Resource Management (ITRM) Standards and Policies
Project Management Policy list for PMD
IT System protection of information and Security Toolkit awareness repository
DIAGRAM PURPOSE: To identify the Relevant Standards DMAS is following as part of MES.